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THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1872.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

MOKXINO, 10, ... EVEN'IXQ, 7J.

Monxixo Sermon': Not far from land.

Kvenixg Sekmox: Justified through faith.

G. W. MARRIOTT, D. D., Pastor.

Go to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes.

Cleveland's superucus dogs arc made
up into glue. '

Maine factories arc doing a largs busi
ness in canning lobsters.

Every thing at Rusters is warranted to
be as recommended or no sale. '

Go to
valices.

Simon Fried's for trunks and

Cotton seed is recommended as a highly
concentrated flesh --producing food.

Kuler has the finest display of Goods
ever brought to Stroudsburg.

IJofston contains 27,457 dwelling bouses,
75 liotels and 107 public school houses.

O'
Go to Simon Fried's for a nice fitting

suit.

Tlie large steamers burn eight hundred
tons of coal in crossing the ocean.

I'l lees at llusters are in accordance with
the times, low, low down.

An eighteen year old boy in Lycoming
county is seven feet high and weighs 250
pounds.

Go to Simon Fried's for shirts and Urn- -

itreJias.

A vessel left San Francisco for Chia, a
phort time ago, freighted with the bones of
dead Chinamen.

Tlscn-- e is no charge for showing goods at
Busters, neither are there cross looks if vou
do njt buv.

A California farmer can ride twenty-cve- n

miles in a straight line without going
on his own property.

. .

Bn ready made clothing, whether in city
or country, llustcr's stock cannot be beaten.

There promises to be an abundant crop
of berries of all kinds in New England, as a
fuller blossom is rarely seen.

tf you want to see the latest style of
spring goods, go to Simon Fried's.

Oar citizens are now enjoying the conven-
ience of two mails a day to and from New
York and Philadelphia.

Motions, Dress triaiings and fashionable
Dre.--s goods are specialities with Rustcr and
pnocs rule low.

Mr. J. C. Daufit of Stroud township,
pold his farm of 35 acres, all to Mr. John
Metelaf for $4,750.

In collars, neck ties, cuffs, &c., for lady'?
r gents wear Ruster has all the novelitics.

Call and see them.

finn-.P(U- l f - i.ii. .i .
v1 im; juigcai. luaenus, neia m tnis

1 trough for many years, was that of Dr.
Sydenham Walton, which took place on

A

H eunesday of list week.

1'Iastcr Anew lot of fresh Plaster
just received at Stoke's Mill, and will be
kept ou hand fresh ground during the season.
May 30-2- N. S. WYCKOFF.

at

Aheiibaubergrapcnsteinershaumensticker I
do so a new piano." it and
until her untimely death

All parties, Churches and Sunday schools
in want ol good Organs, are invited to call
at J. G. Keller's stor, send for descriptive
catalogue. Address

J. T.
- j ououusourg, l a.

QnUe a furore out of a report pre
valent last week, that mad dogs

Corner Stone I.nylng'. Cor
ner Stone of the new Church, which is be
ing erected at Effort, this county, will be
laid on Sunday, the 23d inst There will be
sermons delivered both in the forenoon and
afternoon. The members and friends, as
well the public generally are invited to at-

tend. C. Becker, Pastor.

The celebrated elephant Roemo, famous
for his many exploits in the way of killing
his keepers and creating panics on periodica
rampages m different parts of the country,

in Chicago on Friday last, lie was one
of the oldest, and said to be the largest of
his species in the United States, and was
valued at $30,000. IIi3 body-- was presented
to the Chicago Medical College.

... a
ltli of July. Members aud friends of

the M. E. Church are hereby invited to
spend the "4th of July" ou Fishers Island.

Dinner will be served about noon. Ice
Cream and other refreshments at all hours.
Fire works at night Profits to the Parsonage
fund at Analomink. Yours Truly
Junel3-4- t - J. Pastorfield,

: m

SkCstival. The Ladies and friends of
Delaware Water Gap, M. E. Church, wil

hold an Ice Cream and Starwbcrry Festival
in their unfinished Church, on Saturday
afternoon and evening, June 15th. We
anticipate a very plesant and interesting oc
casion. The public are cordially invited to
attend. Proceeds, for the benefit of the M
E. Church.

The Billiard Saloon, heretofore occupyin,
the upper story of J. S. Williams' Vinegar
establishment, will thi3weck, bo removed to
the building recently erected for it on Main
street, adjoining Dariu Dreher's store and
residence. The Proprietors design making
it a quiet, interesting place of resort, and
will spare neither expense nor pains to make

worthy the liberal patronage of all knights
of the Cue.

F. Hess & Co., have opened a Cigar
and Tobacco Store, on Main street, first door
below the Stroud-bur- g House, where the
choicest brauds of Cigars and Tobacco, can
always bo found. We have sampled the
stock, and find it to be first class throughout.
"Lovers of the weed," in any shape, would
do well to call as Frank will do the fair
by them everytime. A full assortment of
pipes and smokers paraphernalia is also kept
on sale.

reference to our advertising 'column
it will be seen that Messrs. Pitcher & Kcllv,
return to this place on Thursday, and give
another of the side splitting entertainments,
this time for the especial amusement of the
ladies, though gentlemen will not of course
be refused admission. The return is in
consequence of many of our citizens, who
were prevented from attending the exhibi-
tions heretofore given. Possessing extraordi
nary merit, as an entertainment, the house,
on Thursday evening should be filled to over
flowing.

Camp Meeting A Camp Meeting
will be held (D. V.) by Tannersville and
Cherry Valley Circuits, in Joseph Hinkle's
woods, commencing on the 15th, and closing
on the 27th of August.

people adjacent

auu u possioio cent witn us. I raiis,
Peter S. Edinger, Jacob Edinge,
Joshua Sebring, Barnet Kresge,
Andrew J. Amos
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The Pennsylvania School Journal
June, the number of the current Vol
ume, is our table. Index which
is in the present number shows
volume just closed be rich in matter of

1 1 may not be eenerallv known fW r, educational interest The present issue con- -

JW OITice is in full oDeration P h"13 36 roJ"aI octavo pages, the twelve issues
vwvwv I t . .

Switch, three miles above Fork's Start nn 01 tne yT making over 400 pages. Among
D. L. & R. R. The name of the the leading articlcs the June number, is
is l'ocono. oneirom Mr. w. V. Davis, upon Af--

fairs in Utah." Editorial official
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The day wc should celebrate, the glorious
of July, here in some three weeks,

but, we are sorry to say that no move is
making for its proper observance. Can't
we bestir ourselves, fellow citizens, and by a
well directed effort, show that we have not
forgotten the deeds of the fathers, which se
cured us a and, best of
all, largest liberty enjoyed by any nation
on the face of the Earth 1 Think of it,
for let us see we can do.

T'is true we have had big time since the
4th day Jul', 1776 ; and big events have
operated to make the occurrences of "the
days that tried men's souls" appear small in

comparison but. their-littlenes-
s is only in

appearance. The labor done, under all the
circumstances by which the laborers them
selves surrounded, wasmostherculeaus,
It was a . labor which preparped us to do
what has been enabled us
to preserve in tact, which the immorta
laborers of '76, under the the blessing
Providence, created; the union, the indepen
donee, and liberty enjoyed by these United
States. Is not this worthy of more than
mere passing notice.

There was something more than mere fan
tasic, in the mind of the elder Adams, when

was prompted to declare that the day
be celebrated with bonfires, illumina

tions, parades, and every other token of joy
and rejoicing the uiiud of man could

Let us then go to work. Call
meeting, appoint working, active commit

and see whether do some
thing to show that we have forgot
ten, nor ungrateful, for, the blessing:
which been so bountifully bestowed upon

by the events which should make the 4th
of memorable and observed a!

fnends of libcrity forever.

In novelties Ruster is all com
petitors, beating Barnum himself, be
cause there is no humbugging in what he
fcrs to the public.

Monday afternoon, June 10th, witness
ed a most interesting occasion at the new
house recently erected by our enterprising citi
zen, Peter Zimmerman, Esq., in the event
of christening the house and naming the ad
joining 1 alls on Marshall's creek. These
Falls heretofore bearing the name . "Butter
milk" have rcceutly been purchased by Mr.
Z., and, with the property surrounding, ar
imenaeu by in in to constitute mmeature
park and pleasure ground for guests visiting
at the Water Gap,

At the request of Z., the christening festi
vities were inaugurated by two guests
Miss R. ol Philadelphia, announcing that as
Mr. Z., had recently become owner of the
Falls it was the general desire that the
new proprietor should come new
Mr. Z., having kindly delegated this office
to the ladies, Mrs. A. of Philadelphia, had
selected the name of Terrace Falls as beine

fitting and appropriate, on account of
the terrace formation of the rocks over
which the rushes

Mrs. R. then recited an original poem writ
ten m honor of occasion, in which she
expressed her best wishes for the of
the and paid deserved compliment
to the kind and competent hostess, Mrs
Eleanora Zimmerman.

The christening then followed we it
Ministers and of charges in Mss R.'s own language.

are cordially and earnestly invited to attend, "With the purest of crystal from out Terrace

Detrick, Rouse.

We sprinkle blessing)., its porches nnd
nans,

And hope that House may abide
For many long years this green mountaii

hide

J. Pastohfeld, ) A then called for Z..
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remarks. The guests then adjourned to the
parlor, they with some
excellent music and capital song from Mr.
II. V., of Stroudsburg, and much ap
plause and the separat
ed, long to remember the happy daw the
pleasant occation, and the

CATARACT

Tlie undersigned begs leave to inform the
Citizens of Mouroe county and vicinity. 'that

has disposed of his entire interest in the
Real Estate to his lato partner.
Wilson Peirson, for he solicits a con-
tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow
ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf- .. GEO. WALKER.

undersigned beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity,tot volume begins with the July No Every they have enterad into p, foruuu uyi purpose of buy ng and sellingthe monthly Tints of this periodical. Sub-- ,

scnption price, $1.50: to clubs of fivft joiai,
more, $1.25. Begin with the volume, take ftT?, to l!ie Iate fiJm of G.e- - L.

one year and you will order it again. Ad- -

dress J. P. W ickersham &, Co., Lancaster, former firm.
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Go to Fried'a hats and cap.

Time.

Longfellow writes thus : "Beneath mp
flows the Khme, and, like the of
time, it flows amid the ruins of the past.

shall see myself therein, and know that
I old. Thou, too, be old. Be

in L,ike the stream of thy
life runs the stream beneath Down
from the distant Alps, out into the wide
world, it burst away like youth from
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grave passes into the great ocean, which
is its eternity. Thus shall it be with
thee."

Ktitcr don't boast ofnumberless tnmL--

and big and little boxes, but his counters and
shelves do what is far better, thev exhihir.nn
array of first class goods, worth looking at
and worth buying.

The National Republican Convention

Hon. Morton McMichatl, Temporary Chairman.

U. S. GRANT Re-nomina- ted for
President.

uoi. HEivRY wiisoar for
VlCE-rRESUEN- T.

Piiiladklphia, June 6. 11:30 A. M.
The delegates to the National Republi-
can Convention are assembling rapidly io
the Academy of Music, which is ad
mirably orraoged lor the purpose, and
charmingly decorated. The enthusiasm
is already at fever heat, finding occasion
for expression momentaoily as either of
the two military bands located id the
gallery play familiar, national airs.

At a little after' noon ex Governor
Claflin called the Convention to order';
and addressed the delegates, after which
he called upon Rev. Alexander Reed, o!
Philadelphia, who addressed the Throne
of Grace, asking a divine blessing on the
Mation - aud this assemblage 01 repres
cntatives. r

Ex Governor Clafflu then nominated
Ion. Morton McMichael as temporary

chairrnon, and II. S. Lane, J. H. Piatt,
of

conducted
(Applause.)

On taking the chair
proceeded to the in a
stirring speech, amid cheers and
tossing ot hats

Philadelphia, June 6th. The
vention was called to at 10 o'clock
by Judge Settle.
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Republican United
States, assembled National

City Philadelphia, 5th
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Nervous Complaints.

Physicians tell us that, nervous com
plaints have never more" frequent
than they are in this city at the present
time. Men are suffering from nervous
exhaustion, women from hysterics and
extreme depression of spirits. The cause
is uot difficult to ascertained.

the cold, dry weather of February
and March the atmosphere was surcharg

with electricity to an unusual aoJ re
markable dcree. The human system

thus stimulated to an unusual extent,
aud the warm, damp days April, in

which the atmosphere almost devoid
of electricity, follow int immediately after. .. Q j
the dry and cold days of the preeeJm
two months, produced a of nervous
exhaustion such as the hard feels
when he breaks his evil habit for a few

days. This explanation, which is that
given by of the leading physicians of
the country, is certainly founded on fact,
and seems extremely probably. Sv
York Times.

Livinc; Without Food.

The Spriosfield Republican states that
concerns Donovan, whose singular abstinence

Secretary Bingham, the first ballot result li vir P anU ,abor' aQ1 lhe na9 beeo bofore note(1 6tin ,ires- - auJ rc"
iog as follows : republican recognize the dutyXol tains her plumpness of appearauee, a!- -

Wilson, 374 ; Colfax 325 65 BCat"
8 .P.10- -' "8,;'ioo as to secure lull though, if reports be true, 15 months ha

tering. ' ' Protection, and the amplest field for capi passed since she has retained anything in

Virginia then changed () votes to if lh creatur of capital, her stomach long enough to receive from

Wilson, giving hitu 384t of" which 375 P
rge3t PPorf and just share it any nourishment whatever. Six weeks

only were needed for a nomination
the mutual profits of these two great ago the city physician gave her a tea- -.

The chairman of the Indiana delega- - "XTa "'wi1' 'n P.oonful of beef tea, .nJ for the fifteen
tton arose and stated that he was ntZt .u i

thatI Congress and minutes before it was thrown up, her silt-

ed to made the nomination of Henri rM,dnt only fulfilled an im feringa were fearful. Since then
Wilson unanimous, and he made th t

P ,V0 .Uut t,,eir mure for the similar attempt has been -- made to forca

motion. This was carried with the 8BpPres.'"011 of violent and treasonable or nourishment upon her, and she has taken
enthusisasm as was before mamf.! .?! S.ao,lat,OD,8 o certain lately rebellions re during those six weeks only a small quanti- -

of ballot offor theaudience to their load h a T ,

up -- The : de
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